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Lawn and
Garden Tools

If you nootl tools tor the
spring garden making
rail at tho Modern Store.
You will niul Hoes, tlnkeB
Shovels, Spades, Korku,

Trowels und everything
that's necessary to make a
garden. All sold nt rea-

sonable prices.

Foote & Shear Co.

) H9N. Whineton Ave Q
!xxxxxxxxxxx3

Spring Styles
in Children's Coats
newest models In nroiiilclnlh, Cliotiot anil
Silk. The popular UIIIMJN' DlihSS In
wash matcri.ili; til- In Sinre ami l'hclot.
HATS for Kauri n wauiia and

The jiewt thinir for little iniu
and women. "PcnK" Kid Cloves, all
colors at

THE BABY BAZAAR
118 Washington Avenue.

Your Banking.
JSo matter how small,
no matter how large

THE PEOPLE'S BANK

will give it careful at-

tention.

'BESD
FERSONAL.

.Mi.. .7. 0. .M.i.tn of CliiciRO. is vMtins her
il.iushter, JlrJ. Albert JJ. Krjnier.

.Ir.i II. Iluni.i Iuh lift for Xeu--. yoric,wlicrp ho
Will .spi'iid ,i few liiji on limine-.- -.

Miel Kilin iliiy, of Xiw Yoik cily, i tlio
Kwvt of her couln, Mr. Wllliim Aimbrustir, of
J'hclps street.

Mrs. Joseph Itolinvaibcr and diuslitcr, .loo
plilw, of l'emi uuiiuc, ur violins friends in
Xew York city.

Mip. Kans, of 1'itf-lo- U tlie cnrM of her
djiiKhtcr, Mr. II. .V. l)iK of Xortli llhUly
ctru't, Jluunioie.

Mr. and Mis. .1. WV11I7, of N.i..uclli, l'.i., tie
the liomi of Mr. and Mr.- -. Jcic liollcs,

of Summit acmie.
Jlr.. II. . Kilwanls of Foie-,- City, lu

iioine after hpriuliiii; a fi- - d.i.i ltli
friends on Cjjuki fcti'cgt.

Alivjes Lama l'lriicrlui; ami Lillian Mead, of
'1 hump-o- n, are KilraU of Mbrf l'thel .laikson, of
llrlnkcr street, nuunioii-- .

It. .Voiron Atherliiu roturm.il Tue-da- y to reiuine
hit Mudies in tlio OYnUl department of the
I'liUtrsIty of l'onnjhania.

Lieutenant anil Mi.--. Uiton I. .I.uUon, of Xcw
York city, are ilitiiiK tin home of .Mr. Jack-
son's parents on llollUlei .

TWO PRESENTATIONS.

W. S. Gould and Sol Goldsmith Sur-
prised by Brother Elks.

. The newly elected officers of Scranton
lodge of Klks were installed last night,
in tho beautiful lodge rooms on Frank-
lin avenue, by Past District Deputy P.
F. Gunster, in the piesenco of an es-
pecially lame numliei of members.

At the conclusion of the installation
services there were two presentations.
Thomas J. Jennings, the newly elected
exalted ruler, presented Sol Goldsmith,
tho retiring ruler, on behalf of the
lodge, Willi a handsome gold Klk watch
.harm. Then Fred t Hand presented
Ihe capable aiitl popular secretary, W.
S. Gould, with a splendid sword, as n
token of th6 members' appreciation and
entepn. The sword Is a beauty, the
handle hing made of mother of peurl,
with solid gold trimmings', atr, (inula
is ilrst lieutenant commanding I'oro-p.in- y

K, Thirteenth rcKtineut, and the
i?Ift was an extremely appropriate one.

The oflleers Installed last night were
as follows; Kxaltcd ruler, T. J, Jen-
nings; esteemed leading knight, Kreu
,,'. Hand; esteemed loyal knight, P, J,
O'Malley; esteemed lecturing knight,
John tl, Ueese; secietary, W, S. Gould;

II. J. Hehubert; tyler, HI, ji,
Jtobllntr,

A CAMP FIRE.

Members of Ezra Griffin Post Enter-
tained by Belief Corps.

The veteruns who belong to Kara
GrlHIn post, No, 13!), Grand Army of
the Republic, worn entertained with a
camp-lir- e lasti nlBht In Memorial hall,
by tho ludles of AN'omen's Hcllef corps,

Jo. 30,
Jlrs. Fred Warner piesideil and there
ero piano solos v by Miss Gertie

loomis and recitations bIvuii by Mrs.
Ttachel Hall, Nlrs. Whltmore, AVIIllam
Hull and Thomas Allen. Ihief es

weio made by Captain K. W,
Pierce, Major Mink and Mih. Susie
J.oomfH. Ilefreshnients weo nf tor-war- ds

served by tlui ladles.
Towards the end or the gathering n

number of tho gray-hnlre- d old "vets"
clustered lu a corner of the room and
sang some of (hu guod old songs of
war limes, with enthusiasm and spirit.

Cardinal Wolsey's Mistake
HB iiilllMti WH dUCUUTt'd loo

1 jjftSJSHS4S. ,a,L' ,u I"1 laltublvH SFTTTrfiOFb. to him Moral! mi.

BENEFIT FOR THE HOME.

Brilliant Concert at the New Armory
Last Nlfrltt.

It Is probable Unit few concerts have
ever hud so gorgeou u setting its that
of Inst night, at tho Homo for the
Friendless jienullt held In the new ar-
mory. All the splendid decorations,
floral und otherwise, of the beautiful
Charity bull were left, with tho many
aro lights which werp placed in tho ar-
mory for that occasion; Owing to tho
lateness of the season the utlendahre
was not what such an extraordinary
event demanded.

It Is only once In a long, a very long
time, Indeed,' that one hears such violin
playing ns Scranton listeners heard last
night'. No such performer as Frit
Kroliler has ever visited our city. It
will he nuinya day before such another

'ooines to ut.
Frits'. Krelsler and his violin ore one.

Hit body sways with the rhythm of the
inuslo he produces. Ills hands, line and
sensitive and nervous, aro expressive as
most fates, hut his strong face, with Its
mobility und passjouatc earnestness,
glows und brightens 'with this whisper-
ings of the darling creature which his
cheek caresses and which seems to have
it soul and to sing the music of a second
life. .

His tonal quality Is supreme. Kvcn
the most untrained ear is fascinated in
tracing the Intricate shadings which ho
brings forth und which would render of
the most familiar composition some-
thing rare und elusive and glorlllcd, as
(he transfigured face of u long lost
frlenU. Ills harmonics are something
wonderful. Close and vibrant nnd in-
describably rich, they seem too trans-
cendent for u single Instrument and the
listeners are bewildered with tho nilr-age-ll-

effect ot. viola and 'cello
mingled with the soaring, tiluinphant
strains of a woman's voice. The llnale
of the Tantinl Somite was a brilliant
example of this skill In harmonics.

The superb treatment of the
was something to remem-

ber long indeed. For bki early encores
he gave Truumerei, and Saent Saens'
"Swans."

Mine. Blauvelt has found some spring
whoso waters In the drinking have ar-
rested the years since last she sung
for us. She is still the slender, grace-
ful girl of a decade ago, with nil her
dark, radiant beauty untouched. As to
her voice, it has mellowed and deep-
ened and rlchened with the flight of
time. The upper tones have all the
pure lilting lyrical quality that husal-wa- y

been nt with her, but she
seems to have nddetl several lovely
lower ones, which are flawless. She
filled the enormous space of the great
armory to its uttermost corner and, oh,
how exquisitely sweet were her tones;
how full of warmth and color! Tho
only criticism to be made of her work
last night was that her selections were
too short, but she was a gracious little
lady, and sang "over-time- " and she
sang, too, the song that has added to

.lier fame the world across, the ever
dear, "Coming Through the Itye," with
a girlish, rollicking mirthfulness that
sent 'the house wild with delight.

In the Gounod number, she achieved
tlie climax of her' art. Her voice was
singula1 ly adapted to that most musi-
cal of arias. It was by far the best of
her numbers. As an encore, she sang
another Scotch, song, "Within a Mile o'
Edlnboro Town."

Certainly the great tenor, Ben Davies
must have felt gratified at the recep-
tion he received. If Mr. Kreisler suf-fei-ed

from having his evanescent
pianissimo notes lost in some of the
dim far off corners of the vast build-
ing, Mr. Davies gained from the slight
reverberation which affects tho voice in
the armory, for his round, full, beauti-
ful tones rung out with inexpressible
effect, and the audience could not get
enough of the music which he gave.

From the llrst number of the Handel
recitative and aria to the last little en-
core, his songs were a joy. Perhaps
the one which most appealed to the
audience was the Welsh favorite, "The
Mother and Child," but his llnest
touches were given to the "Faust"
number, sung to Mr. Kreisler's violin
obligato. In this the upper C was
struck In a falsetto note of exceptional
sweetness and flexibility, with no me-
chanical devices. Ills encores were
"I'll Sing the Songs of Araby," Maud
AVhlte's" Good-Rye- ," and a Blumen-tha- li

song.
It may occasion pome surprise to

know thut Madame Hlauvelt was so
111 last night that it was thought Inad-
visable for her to appear at all. The
fact would never bave been guessed
from tho animation and spirit with
which she sang.

-

FULL RETURNS NOT IN.

Impossible to Tell Amount Realized
from Charity Ball.

The members of the committee which
had in charge the arrangements for tho
charity ball, met last night in tho
Knights of Columbus club house, but
were unable to wind up tho affairs be-

cause of Ihe failure of a number of
those who cold tickets to make re-

turns.
Chairman llourke said last night that

f7." tickets remain yet to bo heard
from. Full returns from tho sato of
boxes have not yet been made either,
so that it is impossible tn more than
approximate this amount realized. The
members of tliu committee feel sure
thut at least ?3,000 was realized and
expect that lllial returns will bring this
sum close to S3.00U.

Letter from Alderman Millar.
Scranton, Pa April 3, '0:',

Tho Pennsylvunlu'Cusuulty Co,,
' Scranton, Pa,

Gentlemen; I beg 10 acknowledge
receipt of your draft for four hundred
and twenty-liv- e dollars (JU'S.OO) in full
sattlement of my clulin for seventeen
weeks' disability resulting from a pro-
longed attack of erysipelas,

This is the second tinio-vlth- ln 11 year
that 1 have received henellts from you,
and If I had not suffered so much dur-
ing my Illness 1 am afraid I would
feel consclencu stricken in inuklng an-
other claim. My former good opinion
of your company has been greatly In-

creased, especially when I taku Into
consideration your extending to 1110

(ho sumo prompt and courteous treat-
ment us you did In my former und
much smaller claim,

Extending to you my best wishes and
ihe'heurty ussiiiuneo that I will always
be a policy holder In our popular Scran-
ton company, I remain,

Very truly youis,
W. S. .MILL.AH.

I'ollce Magistrate,

Mr AAm'WVK ter Jt ' '"
Wf i$r&i w;i,VAT0v ' Dr. Carl Seller

I fctfWe'll "' p'"'" & Uas ron,oml t0 53 WaihtaBtim uve.
h mmi ndwr ftr--ur n,,. i.ui h,x......i. iiiii. ijiiilu iiiiuih. h hi tiz 11. 111 uiwi j
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TWO MORE

SCHOLARSHIPS
THE EDUCATIONAL CONTEST IS

STILL EXPANDING.

The School of the Lackawanna,
Located in This City, and the
Cotutt Summer School, of Cotult,

Mass., Are the Latest Acquisitions.
There Are Now Twenty-seve- n

Scholarships In Fifteen Different
Educational Institutions Open to

the Choice of Contestants This

YearOver ?8,000 Is the Cash

Value of the Special Rewards Two

More Entries Received Yesterday.

Agreement were completed yester
day by which Tliu Tribune is able to(

announce additions to its list of sciioinr-shlp- s

this morning, making a total of
twenty-seve- n scholarships in fifteen dif-

ferent Institutions, of a total cash value
of ?S,180. One of tho schools with which
arrangements wore completed yester-
day is the well-know- n local Institution,
the School off tho Lackawanna, situated
on Jefferson avenue, opposite the Kim
Park church. Tho other educational
Institution which wc have added to our
already long list differs greatly from
any other scholarship we offer this year,
or have offered in any previous contest,
but It is a difference that makes It a
very valuable acquisition and will, no
doubt, be sought eagerly 'by the con-

testants. This Is the Cotult Summer
School, of Cotult, Mass.

Tho scholarship In the School of the
Lackawanna should appeal stiongly to
the young men and women of this vicin-
ity who take part In this year's contest.
Located right in the heart of the city of
Scranton, Its pupils are within easy dis-
tance of their homes, and can pursue
their studies In the midst of home
scenes and environments. This school
offers special advantages to two classes
of pupils. For those who enter tho
lower school It has well-arrang-

courses of study leading to graduation
and college entrance. To those who
come later on it affords every facility
for rapid progress. There are three
leading courses of study. Tho classical
course, which Includes Greek, Latin and
German, leads to entrance to the
academic department of the college.
The scientific course, including Latin
and German, prepares the student to
enter the scientific school. The English
and modern language course omits
Latin. The Tribune offers a scholarship
in this school to cover the regular in-

struction in the Upper School for a
period of four years, of the value of
$100.

The Cotult Summer School is located
at Cotult. Mass. Tills village is situ-
ated on a harbor opening upon Vine-lan- d

Sound. In addition to the studies,
the pupils of this school enjoy boating,
fishing, swimming, and other waterside
delights. Tho school sessions are of
four hours' duration every day except-
ing Saturday, and the remainder of the
time can be devoted to outings on land
and sea. Delightful sailing expeditions
are made to Martha's Vineyard and
other points of interest, outside the har-
bor. The summer school is in session
for eight weeks, and it is an outing for
tho boys such ns they never will forget.
The Tribune hus arranged for one
scholarship at the Cotult Summer
School, to cover individual instruction,
ten lessons a week, for eight weeks, and
to include board and furnished room.
The value of this scholarship is $230,
and is open for young men and women."

There were two applications for en-
rollment yesterday;

Charles Burns, Vnndling.
Homer Kresge, 324 North Hyde Park

avenue.
All who desire to be enrolled should

send In their names and addresses now,
and they will be the ilrst to receive the
canvassing outfits when they are sent
out, in time to begin work on tho first
day. It must be borne In mind, also,
that alPwho do not gain enough points
to win a scholarship will bo paid 10 per
cent, of ull the money they turn in for
subscriptions. Full particulars are given
in an advertisement on the fourth page.

Address all entries and Inquiries, to
"Contest Editor, Scranton Tribune,
Scranton, Pa."

STREET CLEANING CONTRACTS

Innovation That Was Proposed in
. Select Council Last Night.

In select council last night, Council-
man D. W, Vaughan Introduced a reso-
lution authorizing the director of public
works to make a contract for cleaning
the paved streets of the city for a term
of one year, provided tho bid Is not
larger than the amount paid for clean-
ing streets, last year.

Tho sum appropriated last year was
$15,000, which proved to be Inautllclent,
and this year the amount appropriated
is $20,0000. Tlie resolution was passed
last night without a dissenting voice.
It will come beforo common council
Monday morning.

Many of tho councllmen uro in favor
of having the streets cleaned by con-
tract. They urge thut an Individual can
get work done better nnd cheaper than
tho t'lty, and that a largo sum can be
saved and much nnnoyanco und bother
ror city officials obviated by turning tho
street cleaning over to a contractor. At
the maximum amount fixed for thisyear, ?1C,000, the city will save $20,000.

DOG UNEARTHED BODY,

Interment Had Been Made in an Old
Forge Ash Heap,

Early yesterday morning the dead
body of an infunt was discovered pro-
truding from nn ash heap near tho
electric light plant In Old Forge. It
had been burled in a sniull wooden
box, but a dog.prosunmbly, unearthed
It and curried the body out of Its rude
collln to a point tome few feet away,

Coroner Sultry mado an Investiga-
tion yesterday and found that tho nt

had been still-bor- n. Tho Indica-
tions w'ere that tho body hud been
burled lu the ash heap only a short
time.

D. AND H. PAY DAYS.

t'olloulin; hi Ihe rchedule of jujrf jn.uiijid by
the Poluuuio and lludaou lumpuny;

April 0 Mjutlllf, Mininc, Lmelt'j deck,
Von Monh, PliUvn.

April 7 Olyplunt, Eddy Cik, Orusy I.land,
While Oak Jcni.

Apill JCos. 1 and 2, Spring Urcok,
Langillrfi, Lnllln.

'April 9 Deliwau, Uultiiiioiv blcpc, llaltlmore

JRUTH-TROP- P NUPTIALS.

A Homo Wedding at the Residence
of Mrs. Margaret Tropp.

Wnllaco Mllo nuth, teller at tho
Scranton Havings bank, and Miss Au-

gusta Josephine Tropp, daughter of
Mrs, Margaret Tropp, of 41" Nort,h
Washington avenue, wore married late
yesterday afternoon at the tatter's
home.

Tho spacious drawing room of the
residence was prettily decorated with
smllax and other trailing vines. The
marrlugu cetentony was performed in
front of a bank of palms In ono corner,
by Uev. Dr. C. M. Glftln, pnstor of the
Elm Park Methodist Episcopal church,
In tho prosenco of tho relatives and
near friends of the bride nnd groom.
Tho guests wero escorted to their
places by tho following ushers: Fred
Einerleh. Charles C. Swisher, Fred
Tropp and Eugene Tropp.

The bride wore a gown of shimmer-
ing white alumina, crepe de. chine, cut
en train aud trimmed with exquisite
old point lace. She carried a beautiful
phower bouquet of lilies of the valley.
Neither she nor the groom was at-

tended. After the ceremony, an elabi
orate wedding dinner was served by
Hanley. Tho couple left at midnight
for an extended tour through the south.

Mrs. Iluth Is tall, graceful and beau-
tiful and has long been a. favorite
among the younger social set, und her
husband is recognized as one of the
brainiest nnd cleverest of the young
men who are laying the foundations of
future success In the banks of this
city.

The guests present from out of town
ut the wedding were as follows: Mr.
and Mrs. .T. J. Blppus. of Port .Tervls,
N. Y.; Miss Mary A. Lolnnann, of
Honesdale; Miss Jeanette Kingsley, of
Dlakely; the Mtsscs Lillian and Carrlo
Lolnnann, of Wllkcs-Earr- e, and Leslie
Tyler, of Waverly.

SECURED HIS PAPERS

BY PRACTISING FRAUD

Charge Made Against John McHale,

the Common Councilman-Ele-ct

of the Eighteenth Ward.

At the election held Feb. IS, John
McHale was elected to tho office of
common council from the Eighteenth
ward, defeating William Rush, the
present councilman.

Yesterday, through District Attorney
W. It. Lewis, the person authorized
by law to move in such matters, the
court was asked to declare void the
naturalization papers of McHale.grant-e- d

by Judge Alfred Hand, Oct. 2, 1885.
In his petition for naturalization Mc-

Hale stated that he arrived in New
York, Aug. 24, 1876, and was under IS
years of age. His witness was James
Durkln. It is alleged that the papers
show that neither of them made aff-
idavit to the facts set forth In the peti-
tion for naturalization. It is also
charged that McHale did not arrive in
this country until 18S1, and that he was
then 25 years of ago. For these rea-
sons, it is asked that the naturaliza-
tion papers bo declared void.

A rule was granted on McHale to
compel him to show cause why his
papers should not be cancelled, and
made returnable to argument court.
If the attack on McHale's papers Is
effective he cannot serve In the city
council and Hush, as the candidate re-
ceiving the next highest number of
votes, will be entitled to the seat.

TO HOLD A ROSE FESTIVAL.

New , Entertainment at St. Cecilia's
Academy.

A rose festival will be conducted at
St. Cecilia's academy this afternoon, be-

ginning at 2 o'clock, under the auspices
of the music class, to secure money with
which to start a fund for the purchase
of a chapel organ for Mt. St. Mary's
seminary.

Admittance to the festival is free and
tho public generally is invited to at-
tend. Roses, tagged and numbered, wi
be sold for a small sum and each rose
calls for a prize. Some valuable prlzen
are to be given away. Among them Is
a certificate for a free course In music.

DO YOU WORKP

Something of Interest to the Me-

chanic of F.very Trade and Every
Craft.
As has always been our honest cus-

tom to place on sale certain lines of
goods, which wo wisb to close out, at
prices which will be u. great profit to
tho buyer, we not only promise you a
bargain, but you get It,

Wo place on sale today, April 4th,
GOO pairs of Men's Solid Shoes, laco and
congress, sizes 0 to 11, somo with tup
soles and tips; Just tho kind for shop
wear, and the grade you'd have to pay
11.25 to $1.50 for pot a poor shoe in tho
lot our price for today, while they
last, a pair 50 cents, ltomemhcr tho
price, COc. a pull.

This sale Is for all the people who
need and wear this class of goods Wo
reservo the light, however, to sell but
one pair to each customer for noc. lu
cash.

Wo urgo upon our trade to take ad-
vantage of this profitable sale.

LEWIS & REILLY,
"Always Busy" Shoe Store?,
111 und 110 Wyoming avenue.

ii -- i.

Drop card to C. H. Van Uusklrk, 150D
Pine street for Fruit Flavors, etc.

Yon Can

Uve
Without he,ef. Wo will sell
you our Sugar Clued
Hams at 12jap. per lb,
Largo Jersey Eggs 20e,
per dozen. Delicious Beef
ismoked) In b. glass
jure, 25c. Dovlled Tongue or
Hum, lOe.; Lunch Tonguo
23c; Sardines, largo tins
J9e, Fancy Boneless, 25
and 35c: Pickled Lamb

Tongue, ISc,

0 SMSr MB ind gtieiilino,.,H.l,. B 11. m.. everv othei ,l.iv. No. 2, Uiltlmure Xv. S, lljltluiore Tunnrl, I

I XSSRSr .Kuuiiii'.'1" mIooL " - Con;
April

nghajii.
10 Clinton, Coal Jltook, Carbcndale Xo. I L M Pftlll'flfin I

S?nsiil5$ ''lui?liUS- - Ferdinand JT, Heider, Chiropodist, 1, 1'ondtrly. ! L. Ill UUlllaHILIM m8W AUkJ Penulnj. April I'lj mould Xo. 2, I'lj mouth I ' VWUIUWJIIit, ton, Phcclor, Ollleo Hotel Jennyu narber shop, No. S, I'hmo'jth xo. i, fl; mouth Xo. J. hHiHIMMMMOTiHHJI
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THE INSTITUTE
CLOSES TO-DA- Y

LAST SESSION WILL BE HELD

THIS MORNING.

Dr. A. E. Winship Gave a Delightful
Lecture on James Russell Lowell

Yesterday Afternoon and Miss

Arnold Spoke on "The Unwritten
Record" Dr. Green Gave a Talk
on "Teaching English" Henry
Houck, Alexander Forbes and Miss

Gould Will Speak Today,

The ninth annual teachers' Institute
will be biought to a close ut this morn-
ing's session, when addresses will be
made by Alexander Forbes, of Phila
delphia; Miss Gould, of New York
city, and tho Irrepressible and Irreslst-ubl- o

Henry Houck. The lectures and
talk given yesterday were on the
whole, tho most satisfying of any given
during the week.

Miss Arnold, who is unquestionably
tliu most - popular woman instructor
who has ever been heard at an insti-
tute In this city, gave a delightful talk
at the afternoon session on "Tho Un-
written Hccord." She followed tho
generul lino of thought that there is
an unwritten record of the pupils'
work, on which is written much thut
is beyond tlie teachers' ken and sug-
gested that teachers look not too much
upon the surface, but rather 'try to
search deeper when they are measur-
ing a scholar's ability.

She told several Instances of pupils
who were doing rather bad work in
school and whose teachers sharply 'and
almost heartlessly called' them to ac-
count for it. She told of the struggles
which these pupils were making out-
side the school room and said that
these were of perhaps more value to
them than the mere fact of being letter
perfect in their algebra lesson.

DON'T DISCOURAGE THEM1.

She cautioned the teachers against
discouraging Individual, work on the
part of their pupils as some teachers
do. There are too many, she said, who
think that examination questions can
be answered in only the particular way
in which they have thought the an-
swers out In their own minds. Miss
Arnold spoke also of the unwritten
record of the leachers' work; of the
record written on the lives of the chil-
dren taught, and of the unseen influ-
ences which emanated from them and
assisted' in the upbuilding of the char-
acter of the pupils.

"And what is the written record of
sucli a teachers' work?" asked Miss
Arnold. "Oh, sire was a fairly good
teacher, wasn't quite firm enough with
her pupils and was displaced to make
room for 'Squire Jones' daughter." At
the morning session Miss Arnold gave
another talk on "Discipline."

Dr. A. E. Winship was down on the
programme to talk on "Teaching Eng-
lish," but he spoko instead on tho life
and works of James Russell Lowell.
This was Dr. Winshlp's last appear
ance and after telling the teachers that
this particular institute was the equal
of any institute ho ever attended, and
that he had never enjoyed himself so
much before, and that he was pleased,
charmed, delighted and a few other
things, he got down to his subject.

DIDN'T DO HIS BEST.
Lowell, he said, never did what he

should have done for America, nor was
never the poet he should and could
have been hud he wanted to. The man
who wrote before he was 30 years old
"The Vision of Sir Launfal," the finest
single poem In the English language,
should have kept on writing all his
life, Dr. Winship said, instead of fol-

lowing other and' varied lines of ac-

tivity and writing poetry only incident-
ally.

He then briefly traced the early life
of the poet and dwelt particularly upon
his indecision after lie left school and
which became his dominant trait
throughout his life. He started out to
bo a physician, a clergyman, and a
lawyer in rapid succession and finally
did become the latter, only to continue
at It for a year. Of his later life, in-

cluding his brilliant political career,
Dr. Winship said nothing, apparently
having no sympathy with It.

He took up "The Vision of Sir Laun-
fal," and told of Its wonderful depth
of feeling and religious power, couched
in the most exqulslto language imagin-
able. "Lowell," said he, "never wrote
a word that he had ever need to apolo-
gize for. He never wrote a weak line.
Everything he did write was marked
by a clear conception and a

vision that has been equalled
by very few of the poets of any age
or any clime."

TALK ON ENGLISH.
Dr. F, H. Green spoke In the after-

noon on "English" and again capti-
vated his listeners by his breezy style
of delivery and never ending (low of
anecdote. Ho urged tho teachers to
early teach their children to appreci-
ate fully the wonderful beauties of the
English language, which stands, he
said, supremo among all the languages
of the earth, because of Its wldo range
und peifect harmony. Ho protested
ugulnst tho methods' employed by those
teachers who become slaves to the text-
book which, ho said, should be used
only u3 a guide.

Too much time, ho said, la wasted by
many teachers In quibbling over petty
and irrelevant things, "They fuss and
fiddle," said he, "over little Inconse-
quent details that have only the re-

motest bearing on tho general subject."
Ho urged teachers to leave somo of
these petty questions of grammar un-

settled and, if criticized, to accept the
criticism with humility and thus be-

come martyrs to a good cause,
Henry Houck guvo another of his

heart-to-hea- rt talks ut yesterday
morning's session and an address on
tho generul work of the teacher was
given by Alexander Forbes, of Phila-
delphia. .

Temple Declines the Honor,
lly r'scluMie Who from Tlie Associated l'nM.

Xcw York, April 3. 'Ihe National League base
l.ill mqirniliis (11 (...elrtTi hrtit flila nflil ninn 1t.

chcd a Ulegram from W, C. Temple, of I'llta- -

iurg, iieciiiiiui; inn ui 01 iue
Itaguc, oflircd Mm yexteidiy. Mr, Temple1 tlc-- i

lined on account of prcuure of private affaiu.
lie U at pruuit in liorhU.

fc

PAINE'SCELERY
COMPOUND

Safes Sleepless, Noras, Des-

pondent and Morose People

from Insanity.

It Is the Only Effective and

Honest Medicine for the

Banishmentof Common

Spring Ailments.
Medical men of tho hlghist standing,

and a host of etlucnlnd men nnd wniumi
competent to Judge, declare that
Palnc's Celery Compound Is the only
true nnd effective medicine for the
banishment of the ills that make life
miserable in spring time.

I In tliu spring season tens of thous-- 1

nnds aro sleepless, fretful, nervous, de-
spondent nnd gloomy. They find It Im-
possible to obtain restful sleep, nnd
soon become physically exhausted;
some aro already mere wrecks of hu-
manity.

I Such sufferers cannot with safety
trifle with their condition. They need
immediate succor and aid beforo na-

ture Is too severely overtaxed. Tho
weakened, exhausted and irritated sys
tem must be fortified nt once.

Palne's Celery Compound Is the only
agent that can afford the run down,
nervous, sleepless, and despondent vic-

tims prompt relief and permanent cure.
If you are assured' of this fact, dear
reader, do not hesitate a moment; put-
ting off will certainly aggravate your
condition and lead you nearer the
grave. If you wisely determine to test
the health-buildin- g powers of Paino's
Celery Compound, do not accept a sub-
stitute or vile Imitation. Your special
case demands the best; you aro paying
for It and should get it. Ask your
dealer for PAINE'S, refuse all others.
See that the name Is on the bottle and
the wrapper.

CNim llnnaif by dyeing your faded garments
OilB UlUIH J with Diamond Dyes. 10 rents.

Ready
nixed
Paints

For household use. Good,
datable, first quality
paints in all colors and
tints. Just what you need
for your spring house
cleaning.

One-Ha- lf Pint Tins,

10c.

K
ran Meg

Who are Interested in good
clothing aud nil others to know
whero to best buy tho best.
Come und see the lavish show-
ing of tho finest productions
from tho shops of tho

Greatest Glotbes

Makers in tbe World

John D. Boyle,

Clothier
416 Lackawanna Ave.

Lubricating

& Co., 124

Going out? of tho t bicycle
'buslMss. ' 't ?SL i
Our $50 Scranton

Special Bicycles
We aro closing out at

$25.00
Cash

Few Ladies' Macbines I
AT

$15.00 Each
4 See us before buying.

:

Bittenbender&e.
l I

I 126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

.

Dp-to-Da- te

Shirt Waist
Ladles should call at once and

select ono of our handsohio
Stamped Shirt Waist und Komonii
designs to embroider on Finn
White Linen. These aro. our own

exclusive designs. We also have
the patterns to stamp on any ma-

terial you bring.

Co.
130 Wyoming Ave..

'PHONE 353-- 3.

Spring Beauty

It's snowy whiteness, so rich and fair,,.
When It blossoms in loaves of bread;

Gives tho "Snow White" brand in
every land, "

A place at the very head.

ALL QROCERS KEEP IT.

WE ONLY WHOLESALE IT.

Dickson Mills Grain Co.

Scranton and Olyphant.

Louis H. Isaacs
Our stores are thoroughly te

and carry everything that
should be found in modern MEN'S
FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENTS.

Are now showing a most 'exclusive
line of New Spring novelties and
Styles in

Shirts,
Neckwear

and Hats
at both stores.

418 Spruco St., and 300 Xucka. Ave,

IHfUFACTURING COMPANY

Pino Umbrellas and Parasols nt
Wholesale and Retail. , Our
Spring Line is now complete em-
bracing all the Now Colors and
Patterns. Large Stock of Han-
dles to select from. Repairing
and recovering of every des-
cription.

M. SILVERMAN, Prop.,
313 Spruce Street.

?

and Burning!

Tit!"

Washington Avenue

2 OILS Z
Malon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company,

J 141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
X OLO 'PHONE SOS. NEW 'PHONE 2531

SEVENTH ANNUAL. SALE,
50 RUGS AT $10.00 EACH.

Thrtiie are made vp of our $12.00, $15,00 aud $18.00 Oriental Ruga.

Michaelian Bros.

Cramer-Wel- ls

1

J

its. L4 v,,, '

" I'

t


